Bs/uiDec. 16. f'T^H IS Treatife appears, by the Ad-1742 j [ vertifement prefixed to it, to be a Part of a Phyfiological Work, which the Author fays is not likely to be foon publifhed ; and that he has therefore exhibited this Part for the Ufe of the Cu rious, and Lovers of Philofophy, who might not be fo agreeably entertained by the reft of the Work, as treating chiefly o f the Human Body, and therefore calculated rather for thofe of the Faculty of Me dicine.
He begins the Book with Page 201. and fays he has, before, eftabliftied certain general Principles of Senfation, and that now he proceeds to recount the particular Parts with which Nature has furnffhed the animal Oeconomy, ferving to our,different Senfes 5 and then expatiates a little upon the general Utility of them.
His Parties. However, this of the Senfes is judiciouily. compiled 5 nor .does it want feveral in genious Embelliffiments from the Author, befides the Opinions of feveral others 5 we may therefore con-* elude it to be a very ufefui Book.
